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Pedors | Commitment To Service
Hello and thank you for taking the time to view our catalog for 2016.  This year sees the introduction of 
some exciting new products so be sure to read the catalog in full.

At pedors.com we encourage all of our customers to try on as many of our products as they like in the 
comfort of their own  home.  With FREE Shipping, FREE Return Shipping and FREE Exchange Shipping 
you can order with confidence. 
 
If something doesn’t work for you simply return it for a full 100% refund, guaranteed.

Feel free to ask as many questions as you like by phone, through email or by using the “chat” function on 
the site.  We are sincerely eager to help.
 
The Pedors Team

www.pedors.com
Email: info@pedors.com
Tel: 800 750 6729 
Fax: 800 446 3101

Mailing Address
Pedors Shoes 
44 Darby’s Crossing Dr
Suite 100 
Hiram GA 30141

Free Shipping
Free Return Shipping
Free Exchange Shipping

“My feet are impossible to fit, with severe bunions and hammer toes. When I first 
began buying Pedors shoes, I found they were much more comfortable and half the 
weight of shoes I had custom made (which cost me $1,500). 
 
The company’s no-cost return policy allowed me to try several sizes until I found the 
exact and I mean ‘exact’ size for my troublesome feet. I now walk in comfort and 
never again buy shoes other than Pedors”  P.M.  - Pedors® Stretch Walker

All reviews in this catalog and on pedors.com are independently verified by Yotpo®.

Pedors® Fantastically Functional Footwear™



Unisex

PEDORS® EURO CLOG

Material: Pedoprene™

Colors: Brown, Black, Beige

Widths: Medium/Wide (one width)

Description: Stretch upper. Lightweight. 
Slip on mule.

Bunions | Corns | Mild Swelling | Arthritis 
Sore Feet

Unisex

Material: Canvas & Pedoprene™

Colors: Black

Widths: XX-Wide (one width)

Description: Super-Lightweight Boot. 
Removable Insole. Dual Strap Closure. 
Stretch Dorsum Panel 
 
Diabetes | Hammertoes | Orthotics | Some 
Bracing |  Edema | Foot Protection

PEDORS® HIGH-TOP

Unisex

PEDORS® SINGLE SHOE REQUESTS

Brand: Pedors

Styles: Classics, MAX, Mary Jane

High-Tops, Stretch Walkers

Description: Single shoes are available 
for purchase in the select styles listed 
above. 
 
Mismatch pairs can be made by 
purchasing two shoes of different sizes.

Unisex2P

3P

2P: EVA Closed Cell Top & Bottom

3P: EVA + Poron® + Polyethylene (top)

Sizes: 2P size 6 to 15      3P size 5 to 22

Description: Designed to ensure total 
contact with the “plantar” or bottom 
surface of the foot. Inserts molds to the 
shape of your foot reducing pressure 
points.  Great for diabetics and sore feet. 
A really popular item on pedors.com.

PEDORS® 2P + 3P DIABETIC INSERTS

Unisex

PEDORS® CLASSIC

Material: Canvas & Pedoprene™

Colors: Black (next page), Beige, Brown

Widths: Medium, Wide, X-Wide

Description: Stretch upper. Lightweight. 
Removable Insoles. Machine Washable. 
Single Strap Closure 
 
Diabetes | Arthritis | Bunions | Corns  
Edema | Swollen Feet | Sore Feet

Unisex

Material: Canvas & Pedoprene™

Colors: Black

Widths: 2E (XW), 4E (XXW), 6E (XXXW)

Description: Stretch upper. Lightweight. 
Removable Insoles. Machine Washable. 
Dual Strap Closure 
 
Lymphedema | Swollen Feet | Diabetes 
Arthritis Arthritis | Bunions | Edema

PEDORS® CLASSIC MAX

Women’s

PEDORS® MARY JANE

Material: Leather & Pedoprene™

Colors: Black, Beige 

Widths: Medium, Wide, X-Wide

Description: Classic Mary Jane Style but 
with our trademark Pedoprene™ upper.  
Super comfortable.  Removable foot-bed 
for custom orthotics.

Bunions | Arthritis | Corns | Sore Feet

Unisex

Material: Leather & Pedoprene™

Colors: Black

Widths: Wide, X-Wide, XX-Wide

Description: Extra Deep shoes with 
removable insoles and spacers.  Stretch 
Pedoprene™ dorsum panel on top.

Bracing | Deep Orthotics | Swelling 
Hammertoes | Edema

PEDORS® STRETCH WALKER



PEDORS® 
CLASSIC
UNISEX

The Pedors® Classic is the shoe that made us famous.  
It was the first purpose designed orthopedic stretch 
shoe to market.

The Classic has gone through few revisions over the 
past 20 years but the essence of the shoe still remains 
the same.

Stretch Pedoprene™ upper, lightweight, machine 
washable, orthotic friendly, easy closure, 60+ sizes and 
three widths to give that custom fit right out of the 
box.

Canvas & Pedoprene™ | Over Sixty Sizes  | Medium, Wide, X-Wide Widths

600 BLACK (601 Beige, 604 Brown; shown on previous page)

Classic Black #600

Pedors® Fantastically Functional Footwear™

“No more pain in the ends of my toes. I work in nursing. Heavy indoor walking. 
I have gout, hammer toes, arthritis, diabetes, neuropathy. I am by no means 
proud of this. In these shoes I have no pain. My feet still get tired like the 
rest me after work but I have no pain. No pain no pain no pain....woohoo!  
  
By all means get their special diabetic insoles too. They really do what they say they’ll do.  
  
Good golly what a change for the better. Thank you Pedors” R.D. - Pedors® Classic



Genext® Orthotics
Genext® Active Orthotics feature specially layered tri-density bamboo charcoal 
foams which maximize both shock absorption and cushioning while also managing 
to control moisture, odor and bacteria present in the foot.

The combination of cork and rubber in the arch molds to your feet to ensure 
maximum comfort, stability and support. A polyester top cover designed to reduce 
friction and wick away moisture is used, while support in the heel provides ankle 
stability and promotes balance. 
 
Genext® orthotics are very effective in reducing the pain associated with Plantar 
Fasciitis.

“I use these in all of my shoes and they work just as well as the $300 orthotics I bought last 
year. Lesson learned!” M.B. - Genext® “Beats” Active Orthotics

“I needed special inserts for my plantar fasciitis, and the Genext Orthotics were just right. 
Ordered online - simple, easy, and they arrived on time. Couldn’t be more pleased.”
B.M. - Genext® “Beats” Active Orthotics

“I had real bad feet that would hurt at night and have sciatica in my leg. These inserts 
helped me a lot. I have three different pairs in different shoes.” 
C.M. - Genext® “Beats” Active Orthotics

“I suffered greatly from my foot pronating until I could barely hobble using a cane. With the 
help of physical therapy and my Genext Orthotics, I threw away the cane and am almost 
back to normal. Thanks, Pedors!” Ahava Genext® - “Beats” Active Orthotics

Genext® “Beats” Active Orthotic

Genext® Dress Orthotic
Using the same original Genext cork and rubber shell to provide the basis for 
the orthotic support, a memory foam component has been added to give the 
arch a soft and more cushioned feel when worn.

The thermoplastic TPU base layer provides the durability to ensure the orthotic 
wears well and continues to provide the support needed. The microfiber top 
cover finishes the device attractively. The Dress Orthotic has a lower profile than 
the Active Orthotic.



Women’s

GENEXT® HIKER WOMAN

Material: Leather + Suede + Mesh

Colors: Grey With Red Accents

Widths: Medium, Wide, X-Wide

Description: Deep, strong Hiker with 
three levels of removable depth that 
allows for custom orthotics.

Comfort | Support | Orthotic Friendly

Men’s

Material: Leather + Suede + Mesh

Colors: Brown, Black/Grey

Widths: Medium, Wide, X-Wide

Description: Deep, strong Hiker with 
three levels of removable depth that 
allows for custom orthotics.

Comfort | Support | Orthotic Friendly

GENEXT® HIKER MEN

Men’s and Women’s

GENEXT® ATHLETIC 

Material: Leather

Colors: White and Black

Widths: Medium, Wide, X-Wide

Description: Available for both men and 
women, black or white, lace closure or 
double-touch closure.

Comfort | Support | Orthotic Friendly

Men’s and Women’s

Material: Leather

Colors: Black

Widths: Medium, Wide, X-Wide

Description: Available for both men 
and women, black only, lace closure or 
double-touch closure.

Comfort | Support | Orthotic Friendly

GENEXT® COMFORT

Unisex

ORTHOSLEEVE®

Material: Spandex + Micro-Nylon

Colors: Black, White, Natural, Pink

Siezes: Sm, Med, Large, X-Large

Description: We have a range of 
OrthoSleeve™ products available on 
pedors.com.  Foot sleeves, elbow sleeves, 
knee sleeves, leg sleeves and more.

Plantar Fasciitis | Swelling | Support

Men’s and Women’s

Material: Microsuede + Memory Foam

Colors: Navy, Cerise, Purple

Widths: X-Wide

Description: Memory foam foot-beds, 
Microsuede uppers, soft rubber soles. The 
ultimate comfort slipper.
 
Shock Absorbing | Machine Washable
Slip Resistant | Orthotic Friendly

PADDERS™

Women’s

CIABATTAS™ BOOT

CLa: Nylon + Suede

Colors: Black

Widths: Medium, X-Wide

Description: This boot is waterproof, 
warm, comfortable and very stable.  It 
sports a high traction rubber outsole.

Waterproof | Stable | Safe | Traction

Men’s and Women’s

Material: Sheepskin

Colors: Various Browns and Tans

Styles: Many styles available

Description: Ciabattas slippers and 
moccasins feature hand sewn suede 
uppers and wonderfully comfortable 
genuine sheepskin lining.  The durable 
and grippy outsoles can be used for 
indoors or outdoors.

CIABATTAS™ SHEEPSKIN



www.pedors.com

www.pedors.com

Thanks for reading the whole catalog. 
Use the coupon code below on www.pedors.com at checkout 
to receive 15% OFF any purchase.  Feel Free to share the love 

with friends and family. 

BlueCat


